Welcome to CityU! Are you ready for the new semester?
Check out the tips in this Freshmen Guide to get ready and familiarise yourself with CityU!

Wait! Check out our Frequently Asked Questions page on our website for answers to your new school year worries.

Frequently Asked Questions for Freshmen

- Academic Matters
- Co-curricular Activities
- Extracurricular Activities
- Student Residence
- Student Feedback Submission
- Others
Always hear CityUers say “AC1, AC2, and AC3”? What do they mean? How can I reach the classroom venue without getting lost? No worries, this page could definitely help!

成日都聽到城城大人講AC1、AC2同AC3，到底係咩嘅嘢？點樣可以用最快捷嘅方法去到課室又唔會蕩失路呢？睇完呢頁包你清楚晒！

- 主要餐廳係3/F嘅AC2 Canteen
- 去AC3嘅路線:
  - AC2 G/F ➔ AC3 3/F or AC2 4/F indoor passageway ➔ AC3 6/F

- LT 1-18 集中地
  - Gathering place of Lecture Theatre 1-18
- 劃分成5個colour zone, 分別係
  - Purple
  - Green
  - Blue
  - Yellow
  - Red
- 主要餐廳係5/F嘅City Express
  - Major catering outlet is City Express on 5/F

- 去學生宿舍或CMC嘅可以掂7/F出去
  - Go out of 7/F to get to Student Residence or CMC
Run Run Shaw Creative Media Centre (CMC)
邵逸夫創意媒體中心

- 主要餐廳係3/F嘅CMCAFE
  Major catering outlet is CMCAFE on 3/F
- 上CMC唔想日曬雨淋就記得帶傘喇!
  Remember to bring your umbrella to CMC if you don't want to be exposed to the sun and rain!

If you need to go up to CMC, apart from walking up Cornwall Street, you can opt for going up through entering the Hall Area, but remember to register before you go!

For Registration:
- Scan the QR Code
- Login AIMS
- Select "Student Services"
- Select "Student Residence"
- Fill in the Declaration Form

Timetable上嘅課室code究竟代表咩？
What does the classroom code on my timetable represent?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEUNG (AC1)</th>
<th>LI (AC2)</th>
<th>LAU (AC3)</th>
<th>CMC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zone - Floor - Room Number</td>
<td>Floor - Room Number</td>
<td>Floor - Room Number</td>
<td>CMU - Floor - Room Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5-208 Blue Zone 5/F Room 208</td>
<td>5001 5/F Room 001</td>
<td>5-205 5/F Room 205</td>
<td>M5001 CMC Building 5/F Room 001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Semester A Begins!

4/9

Semester A begins on 4 Sep 2023!

Remember to check your Weekly Schedule and we are looking forward to meeting you on campus!

Student Octopus Card Online Renewal

SEP-OCT

Student Octopus Card Online Renewal

Renew your “Student Status” on your personalised Octopus online during September to October!

University Welcoming Ceremony

29/8

CityU officially welcomes you!

On this important day, you will enjoy the sharing session on Student Life from the seniors and many more fabulous performances!

Course Registration

28/8

8月28日開始reg科！

记得上AIMS看清楚自己registration time-tickets reg喺同科日子同時間喇！

28 Aug 2023 will be the first day of the course registration period. Remember to check your registration time-tickets on AIMS to see your registration timeslots for different courses!

Student Locker Online Registration

25/8 - 7/9

想喺學校有個locker用？

記住8月25日至9月7日期間上AIMS > Student Services > Student Locker申請喇！

Want to have your own locker on campus?

Apply on AIMS > Student Services > Student Locker from 25 August to 7 September 2023!

5 Dates You Should Know Before the Semester Begins

When to open the Hong Kong Observatory Clock to register for my courses? Any events I could get more familiar with campus life? When will the semester begin? Here are 5 important dates you should know before the semester begins!

Student Life Day

9/4

9月4日正式開Sem!

記得睇自己Weekly Schedule上堂喇！

Semester A begins on 4 Sep 2023!

Remember to check your Weekly Schedule and we are looking forward to meeting you on campus!
CityU Mobile
Download CityU Mobile
Download Microsoft 365 Apps for Students
Download Microsoft 365 Apps for Students

5 things you should prepare on Your First Day of Class
5 things you should prepare on Your First Day of Class

Information Space
Run Run Shaw Library, 3/F, YEUNG (AC1)
Oval Area
Run Run Shaw Library, 3/F, YEUNG (AC1)

Release Stations
4/F, LI (AC2)
LI-G600
G/F, LI (AC2)

Printing Area
4/F, CMC

Need to Prepare Notes for Lectures?
Check out major release stations on campus!
Check out major release stations on campus!

Get to Know Your Great Companion
Find lecture notes
Check class announcements

Hand in assignments
Access CRESDA for activities application

View lecture schedules
Access venue booking system

View campus facilities
入CRESDA報活動

Get everything you need for class ready!
Enjoy your class!
城大有多個部門伴你同行，度過大學時光！
想申請獎學金、海外交流、住hall要點做？
就業方向想得到專業指引同想維持身心健康？
快啲睇5個你不可不知城大部門啦！

We are here to be your companion during your university journey.
How should I apply for scholarships, exchange, or student housing? Any ways to receive professional career consultation, and maintain mental and physical wellness?
Check out 5 offices you should know at CityU!

5個你不可不知的城大部門
5 Offices You Should Know at CityU

學生發展處
Student Development Services (SDS)
- 奖學金申請
  Scholarships Application
- 實習平台
  Internship Platform
- 就業諮詢
  Career Consultation
- 學生資助
  Financial Assistance
- 心理輔導
  Counselling Service
- 校隊訓練
  Sports Teams Trainings

環球事務拓展處
Global Engagement Office (GEO)
- 海外交流申請
  Overseas Exchange Application
- 出發前準備活動
  Pre-departure Orientation Programmes
- 交流諮詢
  Pastoral Advice During Exchange

學生宿舍處
Student Residence Office (SRO)
- 宿舍申請
  Hall Application
- 宿舍活動
  Hall Activities

電算服務中心 - 資訊科技服務台
Computing Services Centre's (CSC) IT Service Desk
- 技術支援
  IT Support
- 快速打印/掃描服務
  Fast-printing and Scanning Services
- WI-Fi/VPN連接問題
  Wi-Fi and VPN Connection Problems
- 登入/密碼相關問題
  Login and Password-related Issues

教務處
Academic Regulations and Records Office (ARRO)
- 學籍管理
  Student's Records Matters
- 學生成績管理
  Academic Records Matters
- 簽發學位證
  Academic Transcripts & Certifications Issue
- 授課管理
  Course Registration Matters
- 試試管理
  Exam Scheduling
- 補發學生證
  Replacement of Student ID Card
Stay tuned with Career and Leadership Centre!
The Centre provides a wide array of employability enhancement initiatives to boost your competitiveness!

Career Development

@cityuclc

We offer several service-learning programmes for you to develop a positive attitude and service-driven mindset.
Come and join us to help the needy!

Community Services

@voluntails

You will surely satisfy your fitness interest with a wide range of leisure activities organised by our “Sports for All” and “Wellness for All” campaign!

Sports & Wellness

@cityu.healthyu

We care about your inner voice. Find you inner balance with us through CityU Cares for YOU, IDEA Campaign, and a wide range of activities!

Counselling & Mental Health

@caringucityu

Login CRESDA to browse all upcoming activities on campus! You can also easily keep track of your out-of-class activities and various skills developed in the development summary!

CRESDA使用說明
User Guide of CRESDA

CRESDA助你投入大學生活
Enjoy your U-life with CRESDA!

Check out the student activities and support services CityU offers to enrich your u-life!
Hope our tips would help you enjoy your U-life at CityU to the fullest!

Want to discover more about the vibrant life at CityU?
Don't forget to follow us for more updates!

Follow us on

citytales.hk

CityU Students

CityU Students